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ON PATTEN

TO QUIT EOF P.
.

F v. XTin
arJu-tnlt-

tee Dismisses inuuju

I A' Economist Active as
7i Pacifist

I AGE LIM.IT5 BEACHES

at the University of Pcnnsyl-l- l
thnt his connection with the

.$& at the end of the
Crirtrtltf rds the matter an rcvlvlnB

,scl "t nuestlon nt the University.
'.k. ffM M"" -- i.i.,f In connection::. - to 1)0 coiiaiut'
'"?." j .missal. Doctor Patten said, ure

"i1.?. DresWed nt Friday's pacifist meet-.- l
Chancellor Dnvlcl Starr Jor-M- "

filand Stanford, Jr.. University,
'". "Lrfthat he was listed ns n speaker
iVtoyi Uroad Street Theatre peace
M Shicn was halted by the police.

UB'V.v. nothing to do with the case,
TBii. to Provost Kdgar Knhs nmmi.

,CS, notice of dismissal, which came from
.' " i T?nh ns. secretary m me 'i'"", the Unlversll names the age

. .i.tv.flve years ns the rcason.
Iim" ... nntnted out that IDr. John
IWI',';,,... nrofeisor of American hls- -
?::-Vi- 0 has reached the ape limit,
SV. retained for nt least another year.

fO the notincatlon to Doctor
$ which he says lnlses anew the Issue
JftS following the case of. Dr.
J.Hearing, there Is u persistent tumor
W. renerat refusal to make promotions
(MJLY the salaries of Instructors and

' ''m tn the Wharton School of
KlSInd Commerce, whlrh has the
Pw enrollment of any branch of the

be "imle thl" Tll
1 It Dr Clyde U King, assistant pro-?7.- i.

nolltlcal science, chairman of the

&. Milk Commission npwlnlcd by the
E of Pennsylvania, Delaware and

and secretary cf the Utilities
, Ihrjwna "... Mnpri. i,. cooke. D rector
. Wile Works under Mayor Hlankenburg.

Is particularly meuuuueu m
i the head
PnfeMor Patten's statement.

King, he says, hat been recom- -

for a full professo.shlp by the
Srton" School faculty, and he believes
Stint, trustees have declined to pass upon

Oj recommendation.
Ij reported that the trustees regard

,i .nunier Instructors and professors as
HclDles 'of Doctor Patten, who holds very

ud nn niioRtlons of social re- -

S and It Is recalled that Doctor King
kii 'recently made several public utter-inc- ts

construed as hostile to the coal ly

of Pennsylvania.
Partner, It Is stated that the trustees

of the university have been "gunning" for
Dcctor Patten" for more than a year past
en the theory that only by his removal can

' of the doctlneslti fount and origin
utlnit vested Interests, which are said to I

beIfe. In the faculty of t.e Wharton
fcnool, be repressed

"The story had reached me before the
University year began that It was Intended
to terminate my services, notwithstanding
bit contract with the University stntes ex- -

fressly that It Is "without limitation of
time," Doctor Patten said.

."As the rumofs that I would be nsked
fcMetve the University became frenuent,
I called upon Provost Edgar Fahs Smith
It Ve opening of the college year last

ulsptember and asked him for an official
hterpref&tlon of my contract. Provost
IbIUi promised that at the October meeting
ef the board of trustees he would pre- -

lent my request and It wouiu do passed
tpon by the board. I said to the provost,
Just to see where I stand and whether

this rule of retirement nt a specified age
Imit is to apply to me, I wish to have anI efficlsl Interpretation of iriy status under
the contract. I do not wish to bo notified
w my retirement without warning at the

' end of the University year, as was done
In Scott Nearlng's case, but I think It Is

'tie me that the board express Its attitude
lor In order that I may make plans for
thl future.'

.The1 provost agreed with me that I
cuM to know. But I got no word from
the board after the October meeting, nor
I'm that time, up to tho receipt of the

5,'prwent notice of dismissal from Mr. Rob-- i
In which Ignores the existence of my con- -

i tract and Ignores my request tp have It In
terpreted.

The facts to be considered together
with the trustees' disposition of my case are
these: On the evening of Friday last I pre-li-

at the meeting In Philadelphia at
akh Prof. David Starr Jordan, of Leland

Etanford, Jr., University, delivered a pac-Ifi- st

address. On Sunday 1 was to speak
t the Broad Street Theater. That was

th pacifist meeting which was Interdicted
y thi city police and my namo was In

the list nf nerKnnn U'hn tvprA tn nrlrlrA&u
ft. OnMonday, the following day. the
bond of trustees met and on Wednesday I
pmouce irom wr. uomns.

"I has. asked- - for a reorganization of the
4'pirtmnt of political economy; also for
the promotion of Doctor King. The trustees
we not acted on the recommendation for

!i promotion, and It Is understood thatny are not to act upon It."
Provost Smith made tho following statc-Dtn- l:

MMy recollection Is that Doctor Patten
WOUhed ma In November last with the

IKte. which ho had received In 18D1 froni
JJiHev. Jesse Y. Burk, then secretary of
JM boird of trustees of tho University, and
Jjjueatw that I get an Interpretation of
"I ftaRlA from thn tinned nf ..iBAna n
H"! o.uistion of retirement would probably

m tip before a great while. I promised
m to do so. And I did present thewer with his request at the very first

WIni that It was possible.
'At for Drvtnr ifin i. - ... -

' twf y ttroup on P0"tlcal science and
uoctorM'atten's own rpnmi,atiHnn r,Am
nLFrV1 Political economy that Dr.
ttl 7 ,ns "hould be transferred from
fan.- - .roup t0 the second and become a

under the title of professor
.f..c,..anc9 was du'y considered, to- -

mm.1. Wlln, 'eiters which had come from
throuSi-i-

h
group committee

I (ubUeVtl uocior rving s

t?2lmlUee not omy considered these
'to? fl?".y' but before taklne "" "?,
ffcirtdI? ,rom Doctr Patten, who ap- -

tWtd Sat h
comml"oo. and then con- -

r HritjU '.. "!' iiivuiveu.very im- -

I. --
J-

-- ... HID BlUUUIJUIUl. Ul IIIO

'ina&tfon tr, u i. j .
ent time. ..rusiees at

"or P.d.. .........
7k L' BlB'ement connecting

iTO'l- UB JILIII1TA
e.b0.ard

In
in making

. . .
no

.
excep- -

t k ...t"' '" "lo case wun tne ract
Safiii7v7 ?r was t0' BPeak at Pad- -

Whi .iSn.kWa8 made ot any Pacifist
J,eltt. "commendations of theM takfen nrln t -- .. .,...
Ti2tll!J,1ilnomplete Ignorance of any

ilAr?-!!!L'- them by Dctor Patten."

BWAGE PROTEST FAILS
"W Dixon Not Imn,.. . rUt- -

"on to Disposal Plant

NSraStfi April 6.- -Dn

i4,',h. ."."" " ne uepartment of
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CROWDS SOBERED

BY TIDINGS OF WAR

No Wild Cheering Greets
Bulletin Boards' Momen-

tous Announcement

STATE HOUSE BELL RUNG

Good Friday as Described
in Gospel of St. Matthew

"T0W from tho sixth hour there
?"rtkMB ovcr all the landuntil the hour And be-

hold, the veil of the temple was rentin two from ths top to the bottom;
and the earth did quake, and therocks were rent."

Ullson slRiied war resolution nt 1:13"When this mnmenloui announcement ap-peared today upon the Ledger bulletinboards the stood silent. The bulle-ti- n
meant that war. tooth and nail, was on

but there was no heerlng. Instead, aslow satisfied smile ipread over the facesof the men and women and then mnnv .ofthem turned nnd went their wnys.
It was the same the city over. No wilt,

enthusiasm, Just gilm. silent determination,no cheers. Just a tightening of the llp
A big policeman phrased It Just about right,
as he read the announcement, nnd then
turned to look over tho crowd.

"Trouble nhend for somebody," said he
"I never knew It to fall Take a foreign
crowd. When they're silent they are harm
les-"- . It's when they Jabber and shout we
look for trouble Anglo-Saxo- are differ-
ent. While they yell and cheer and curse
they nre harmless. H'h whn they sit quiet
and say nothing that we look for an ex-
plosion "

MBERTV HEM. SPEAKS
.lust then, nt Sixth and Chestnut streets,

the big bell In Independence Hall tolled.
The crowd looked up and waited. "Boom,
boom, boom!" ucnt tho great bell. Men
shook their heads. "There she goes!" said
one. "That's war all right The Uer-ma-

can make up their minds what that"means
It was n solemn moment. Several men

removed their hats and waited nt respect-
ful attention until the tolling ceased. The
bell rang for a half hour. The suggestion
that a fitting moment had arrived for a
tocsin to sound from the shrlno of liberty
had been made by the KvriNtNO I.cdokk
and formed one of the most Impressive
demonstrations of an eventful day.

Bell ringers who tolled the bell In the
State House tower were .lames .1. McCon- -
vllle, of 2510 Xortli Howard street and Jo
seph Forthomme. of 21L' Last Tioga street.
The strokes of the big clapper were timed
one-ha- lf mlnuto apart by Frank Eckersbeig,
of ID 15 Palethorp street.

"VOLUNTEERS'"
Before the great bell had toiled more

than five minutes came an announcement
by a stalwart marine sergeant at the
recruiting station at Ledger Central. He
was armed with a megaphone. "The Presi-
dent calls for volunteers." he cried, "the
President calls for oluntoers."

The tension was broken. A sharp cheer
arose from the crowd nnd then the dense
cluster of people fell silont again

The first announcement of the President's
call was rend at Ledger Central.

At the request of the Evening Ledger
several of the largest manufacturing plants
in the city blew their whistles for periods
of ten, fifteen and twenty ntinutes when
news of the President's proclamation be-

came known. The big siren on the plant
of the Mldvale Steel Works awakened the
echoes for miles around In Nlcetown ; the
whistle on the toot of the main plant o.
Henry Dlsston's Saw Works blew mighty
blasts, and responsive toots were heard
from the plant of the Stetson Hat Com
pany and Cramp'R Ship Yard In Kensington.

In the clubs, the hoteln nnd In public
gatherings the same quiet
attitude was manifested. The general feel-

ing seemed to be that tho honor of America
had been vindicated. A big, hard Job was
ahead, and there was no use fussing about
It.

An added solemnity was given the his-

toric occasion by tho fnct that It was God
Friday, the day of mourning In the Christen
year. Throngs filled the Catholic, Episcopal
anl many other churches, and even as the
great bell tolled in the State House hun-

dreds of prayers weio ascending Invoking
divine aid and guidance for America In Its
enterplse for civilization.

Many were In a deep religious mood. One
man before the bulletin board was deep In
a discussion of the significance of the cloy
Ho then turned to biblical Injunctions, aid
said: "We shouldn't fight. The Bible tells
us to turn the other cheek."

"That's all right," said another, "Af:er
you have turned your cheek you are not

to accept a punch pn the nn.--e; tho
Bible does not insist upon that."

RECBU1TIXG UJL'SH
Throughout the city recruiting became

brisk when the news of the day's develop-
ments spread. The announcements had

realization to the people that real
war was on. A clergyman was one of those
who enlisted at the call. He was the Rev.
Frank Valentine, of the Fplscopal Church.
Ho hurried to the naval coast defense re-

serve Btatlon nt the Xaval Home and offered
his services.

"I want n chance to do something for my
country," ho said to Commander Payne,
In charge of the station. "Every true
Christian should rally to the colors, for ours
is the cause of Christianity nnd humanity"

Mr. Valentine was told that there was no
provision for chaplains In tho naval re- -

"All right," replied the Itev. Mr. Valen-

tine "I'm going to enroll for some kind of

service anyway," He was enrolled as a
third-clas- s yeoman, and will perform cler-

ical duty. Tho new recruit was much un--

,..lfflit. ivelchlnc only 128, the require- -

merit being J30 pounds ln his case, how.
ever, the mutter of weight requirement was

Waitr! Valentine Is a widely known biblical
translator, and makes his homo with
Goorgo Long, superintendent of Inasmuch
Mission, 1011 Locust street.

STATEl)EPARTMENT
READS DOCUMENTS

Informs Senate of Events Which Had

Been Kept Secret Hitherto by
Government

WASHINGTON, April 6. Documents
from the State Department nnd letters' from
he Germany embassy, hitherto, kept secret

by the State Department. "?trie Congressional Record by Senator Hitch-

cock; of Nebraska, today at the request of

TheePStateeDepartment declared that the
.

nr.t mliilnS of the .North Sea had
committed by Germany on August 7. 1H.
just a few days after the outbrea k

In the tradep'antedwerewar. The mines
routes to Kngland. Qwat Br tain, on Au-tru- st

11 notified the United btatcn of this,

and reserved the right to do likewise .On
United States . arcatAugust 13 the

eubaeauent occasions anaBritain on several
In August. I9H. called the "entton of the

United States to the rolne-layl- of Ger-

many, and finally on August 30 declared
also begun mine--

that Great Britain had

'"The' letten. from tho a",""!""?
explained why-t- he American

In thesunk earlyand Evelyn, which were
war and not far from h""" ,c,ned'
wer The rtJ pa.tad
Dutch iilots. tne ieiw -;-

--- ""--- hi,

uinoa tntm tarougn '""-"-,;,-"- ,' -,

oLoLnoioiloBolooB '4fr'

:Su?v v r

A PROM Otf HIGH

Hundreds of men nnd boys listened attentively to this inKenious orntor
who pressed a stepladdcr into service as his rostrum at City Hall.

FRITZEN MAKES GUILTY .

PLEA; GETS JAIL TERM

German Plotter, "Tool of Un-

speakable Von Papen," Sen-

tenced to Penitentiary

XI JW YOHK, April G.

Cnptaln Alfred A Krltzen pleaded guilty
In tho United States District Court here
today to having conspired with Captain
Franz Tnuscher to blow up the Welland
Canal nnd was sentenced to eighteen months
In the Federal penitentiary at Atlanta, fia

Addressing the court before sentence was
passed, Assistant District Attorney Knox
referred to Frltzen as only "a tool ln the
hands of the unspeakable Von Papen."

Frltzen was arrested In San Francisco
He formerly was captain nf artillery In the
German auny nnd was given his first cit-

izenship papers in tills country In 1912

WANTS LINOTYPE PUT
IN EVERY HIGH SCHOOL

DeleRates at Convention Discuss Teach-in- s

of Printing in Educational
Institutes

A department of printing, with a lino-

type machine in every high schooMu the
country, was advocated by Hugh V. d,

of the Bordmnn Appi entice School.
New Haven. Conn . before this afternoon's
session of the second annual convention nf
tho International Association of Teachers
of Printing, held In the auditorium of the
Curtis Building.

Mr. MacDonald told how the Installation
of a llnotvpe machine iii the Bordman
School has made the course In printing

f the" S0n pupils at tho
school 1500 rue taking a course In printing,
he said The suggestion of having the
printing department by do-In- g

commercial work was strongly criti-

cized by nimer A. Throssel. of Jet fey I ity.
Printing ns nn occupation for which tho

deaf nre particularly fitted was discussed
by Arthur J Godwin, of the Mount Airy
Institute for tho Deaf and Dumb Mr.

Godwin said that the percentage of acci-

dents nmong deaf nnd dumb Printers was

lower than among those who hao tho uso
of all their faculties

Elkton Marriase Licenses
Md.. April fi Notwithstanding

Good Friday was obserxed as a holiday

hero today, the County Court Ofilce was
following couples woiokept open nnd tho

cranted marriage licenses- - Robert L. I.es-se- r

and Mary V. Ton ems. Charles hollers
,ml Wilfred Williams. urPBum

....and Theresa Asti ami iiimiu.ui in
and Mario Kiniiee. all of Philadelphia;
Charles D. Murphy. Chicago, and Edith A.

m.m Richmond. Hid. '. John P. Hippie
and Lillian M. Balls. Havre lo nrace. Md. ;

Matthew Taylor and Carrie Rider. Bridge-

port, X. J--
! nussell A. Geiger and Kva

Robinson. Baltimore; Herman Koplan and
Tlllio Rosenfcld. Camden: Kdward C. Pler-go- n,

Klkton, nnd Kthel M. Hall, Blake, Md.

First Day of War
signs resolutionPRESIDENT of hostilities after

it had been signed by the Vice Presi-

dent.
United States seizes all Germnn

ships in American harbors.
President issues call for army and

navy volunteers and proclamation
announcing state of war with Ger-

many.
Every American war vessel and

naval station notified by wireless
war with Germany exists.

Senate gives President $100,000,-00- 0

emergency fund.

tin-vnijAm-
umiA, Friday, april 6, ioi7

m

RECRUITING MESSAGE

The Now England 'Mutual Life

. :Vt. ....

BABETTE'S TIGHTS GONE

AND JOHNNY KNEW WHY

Dancer's Scant Clothing Found
in Boat Boy

Arrested

This Is a story dealing with the flight of
a pair of black silk tights aim abbreviated
skirt Incru.sted with tinsel nnd paste dia-

monds from the Xew Kenslugton Theatre,
Kensington avenue and Cumberland street,
to a boathoiise colony In Delair. X. J.

It Is also a story of how a plot as Rood
as any that ever appealed In. a movie
scenario na worked up unsuspectingly by
n company ot burlesque actors with the as-

sistance of the grandson of the singe car-
penter of tho Xew Kensington Further-
more, It should be understood that this Is
not a press agent story, for a bona tide
arrest has been made In the case.

In tho first place the aforesaid tights
and scintillating skirt of much abbreviation
Is tho property of Mile. Babbctte, "leading
lady" of the1 Xew York Girls Company,

at the Xew Kensington. The tights
and the skirt were known as Mile. Bab-bette- 's

Egyptian costume She appeared In
this scanty nnd dazzling outfit at the "grand
smash" or grand finale at the close of the
show and skipped lightly through a

effort known ns "Cleopatra's
Dream."

Last night, Mile. Babbette raced to her
dressing room to put on the Egyptian cos.
tume. Other members of the company gath-
ered about tho door ot the dressing room
when they heard tho "leading lady" shriek,
"My Egyptian tights nre gone; somebody
nas stolen them !" Then began a mad search
for the costume which was without result.
It could not be found. The audience out
tn front was beginning to get Impatient
Finally Mile Babbette donned u. pair of
bluo tights Nand went through her net.

After the show the police of the Trenton
avenue and Dauphin street police station
were notified of the vtheft, and detectives
were put on the case. There was Joy In
tho New York Girls Company today when
word came from the pollco nt Merchantvllle
that they had found the lights In a boat
moored near a bonthouso colony nt Delair,
X. J.

A little later. John Conn, thirteen years
old. grandson of Joseph Conn, stage car-
penter at the theatre, was placed under
arrest, charged with tho theft.

According to tho police, little Johnny
spirited away the tights, placed them in
a boat, wnien ne is iiut-Kt-- m ii,o

from a wharf at Brldesburg, and
rowed over to the boathouso colony. Johnny
was taken to the House or lietmtlon.

Mile. Babbette and her husband, Clair
Eans, comedian In tho show, identified the
tights.

COMES FKOM FIGHTING FAMILY

Camden Man Enlists in Navy to Keep
, Up Reputation of Kin

Charles II. Simmons joined the United
States navy to maintain the proud record
of his family.

Simmons, whose home ls at 2746 Sher-
man avenue, Camden, told recruiting of-

ficers that his ancestors were fighters and
that ho considered his duty to follow their
example.

"My father was killed In the Spanish
War and my grandfather died lighting for
the Lnlon." he Bald. "I can't he tho first
black sheep In our family."

Simmons enlisted as a sailor nt the re-

cruiting tent of tho battleship Kansas on
east City Hall plaza.

Separate Regiment Being Formed
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 6. Alabama

negroes are organizing a regiment of vol-
unteers, which they plan to offer bodily to
the Wnr Department. Three, companies al-
ready have been assembled.

Important Notice to Policyholders of the

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Boston, Mass., April 6.

Marston & Smalley, General Agents, Land Title Building,
Philadelphia, Pa. ,

Congress having declared war, you are authorized to inform

all members who 'hold policies issued prior to this date that the

Company grants them permission to engage in the military or naval
service of tho United States on land qr sea in any part of the world

without the payment pf any &ctra premium. Any conditions in

their policies to the contrary are hereby waived.

ALFRED D. FOSTER, President

patriotic

terpsichorean

Iniurance Co. always does
thing. ,

the

r ?i

GEORGIC'S FATE TOLD

FOR SUNDAY'S LEDGER

Dr. O. E. McKim Will Recall
Horrors He Faced When Ger-

mans Sank Ship

A trnglc tnle of adventure nnd suffering
Is that of Dr. Orvllle E. McKIm, the Ameri-

can veterlnnrlnn who wns on the White
Star liner Gcorglc when slip wns sunk by

a Oermnn rnlder He tell his story of

the excitement and misery nf that experi-

ence In a special article for the Public
Ledger on .Sunday

J)octor McKIm has been constantly truss-
ing the Atlantic through the danger zone In
charge of horses shipped to the Allien On
the (ieorglc when she went flown were 120M

horses The veterlnnrlnn was taken Into i

(Jcrnmny on the Ynrrowdale. and Is the
first Aineilcnii Yniiowdato prisoner to re-

turn to his own country Ills xtoiy will be
told for the first time In Sjuud.iy s I'ublli
Ledger j

RIVER SHIP SINKS;
'

MANY BELIEVED LOST
r

Vesssel Crashes Into Dam in the
Ohio Passengers Probably

Drowned

PARKERSBCKO, W. Vn April
Manv passengers arc missing and are

"to have perished when tho Pittsburgh-

-Charleston packet Tell City, south-
bound, .crashed Into a dam at Little HocK-lu-

O., during a heavy windstorm this
morning and quickly sank.

Most of tho passenger were asleep In

their berths when tho steamship struck
and manv arc believed to h.ne drowned
before thev could leave their cabins Those
who reached the deck fought wildly in tho
swollen Ohio River to reach safety

The boat carried as passengers several
Pittsburgh school teachers, who weie mak-
ing a round trip between Pittsburgh and
Pnrkersburg for their Easter vacations
Thev boarded the boat In Pittsburgh when
It left there last Tuesday

THIEF RANSACKS TWELVE
HOUSES; GETS $55 LOOT

$1000 Bale of Cloth Stolen From Train
Platform Four Autos Missing

During Night

A negro thief who robbed twelve houses
in Germantown obtained but J55 in all for
ills work The homes entered were in the
neighborhood of Median avenue, Gorg.is
lane and Pleasant street.

In nearly everv case entrance wns gained
by forcing a rear door. Several house-

holders saw tho man when he was leaving.
There is no clue to his Identity.

A bale of cloth valued at $1000. which
was en route to the Klrschbaum Clothing
Company. Broad street and Washington
nvenue. was stolen from a platform of the
Reading Railway, Thirteenth and Callow --

hill streets.
A thief, who gained entrance by forcing

tho front door, stole shirts valued at $200

from the store of M. Kaplan & Sons, 10K,

Chestnut street.
Automobile thieves stole four cars In

different parts of the city last night. The
machines belonged to the Standard Oil
Company, Frank Berrodin, C132 Columbia,
avenue; Alfred Eorenz, 1712 Mount Vernon
street, and A. Dennlnger, 208 West Clapier
street.

James D. Burke, Mason, Dies
James D. Burke, fifty-fiv- e years old. of

B0 1 6 Hazel avenue, nieu huhuciuj- - m
disease yesterday In Johnstown. Pa. Mr.

Burke was a salesman for a New 'iork
wholesale drug company. Mr Burke was
a member of tho Masons. Mary y,

Knights Templar, and u u

Temple of the Nobles of tho Mystic Shrine.
He Is survived by his widow and one son,
William P. Burke, a salesman for a local
company. Tho funeral will bo held to-

morrow.
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Wealthy Farmer Hangs Himself
ALIiENTOWN, Ta., April 6, Astor

Sargcr, sixty-eig- years old, a wealthy
farmer of this city, committed suicide

by hanging himself In the stnble In the
i ear of his home, Long llness Is given as
tho cause. Hefore coming to Atlentown,
thirteen years ago, Saegen conducted one
of tho largest farms In t.cblgh County.
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Oh, the joy of unlimited hot water,
the bath and all purposes, by

simply turning the faucet!

The Ruud and Lovekin Automatic
Gas Water Heaters give this unequalled
service.

THESE WATER HEATERS
ARE BEING DEMONSTRATED IN
ALL OF OUR STORES.

When you for fuel you
know there will be no increase in price

shortage supply.

Do this today:

Call Locust 1300 the Bell,
Race 30 the Keystone, and ask for
MR. NEFF. He will tell you. all about
the Automatic Gas Water Heaters
without obligation to you.

'Phone, write call NOW.

The United Gas Improvement Co.
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Heppe's deliver free
point in United States

purchased from Heppe's will promptly
(all transportation charges prepaid)

United States. Every Record fromguaranteed perfect. Theused salesrooms never sold
phone your orders, need

Heppe Rental-Payme- nt Plan will offer
cash price with extra charge

privilege payments.

Heppe Outfits
$15.00

4.50

cost ..$19.50
$2.50 monthly.

Records
.$25.00

4.50

cost ..$29.50
monthly.
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VICTROLA VIII ..$40.00
Records, your se-

lection 5.00

Total cost. ..$45.00
down, monthly.

VICTROLA ....$50.00
Records, your se-

lection

Total cost
down,

WRITE FOR CATALOGS

C. J. Heppe & Son
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